Hearing Lab &
Community Giveback

Free Event!
November 17th
9 am – 2 pm
Seaport Hotel
Harborview
Ballroom

Bring the kids for interactive
fun and games!
Go on an adventure and follow a
treasure map!
Earn a neat give-away on your
journey!
Use ping pong balls, tuning forks,
and pipe cleaners for hands-on
learning about your ears and
hearing!

FREE screenings for all!
Simple and painless screenings for
kids and adults.
Test your hearing to see how well
you can hear sounds.
Test your phone or personal
listening device to make sure it's
playing at safe levels.
Check the health of your mouth
and throat.

The American Speech-Language-Hearing Association (ASHA) is the professional association for
speech-language pathologists, audiologists, and speech and hearing scientists.

Explore the hEARing Lab:
An Education Program for
Curious Minds!

ASHA Community Giveback:
Hearing, Swallowing, and
Voice Screenings

Kids ages 5–9 travel through an adventure that is

While the kids complete their interactive

both fun and educational! Experience this

adventure, come join us for hearing, swallowing,

exciting exhibit as it explores speech and hearing

and voice screenings. You can bring the whole

health in a highly interactive experience.

family!

Follow a treasure map and complete activities

You can have your hearing tested and even test

along the way to receive novel giveaways for

your phone or personal listening device to see if

children of all ages (including adults).

you are listening to your music at safe levels.

Learn about your ear and how we hear using ping

Then, check the health of your mouth and throat

pong balls and tuning forks. Discover how sounds

with a voice and swallowing screening - a simple,

can damage our ears and see those effects using

pain free, non-invasive assessment that takes

simple pipe cleaners.

only 10 minutes and could actually save your life!

Most importantly, discover ways to protect your

Did you know that over 200, 000 new cases of

ears so that you can listen safely and keep your

mouth and throat cancers are identified every

ears young and fully functional, no matter how

year and these cancers are not limited to people

old you are!

who smoke or chew tobacco? The HPV virus has
dramatically increased mouth and throat
cancers in younger, non-smoking adults.
By allowing our screeners to examine your
mouth, listen to your voice, and ask you a few
questions about your swallowing, you can
increase the chances of uncovering any
concerns early, when the treatment is less
intensive and more successful. Stop by and let us
take a look!

To RSVP to this event, go to bit.ly/hearinglab
Learn more about ASHA at www.asha.org
Questions? Email convention@asha.org

